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WIthln the Reach of AilOUR distinguished author, Dr. CUHARLFS RAN. t UMIBERSOME AND COSTLV CX'0L0-
DALL, BAI<NI-, is pcculiarly fitted for the c PEDIAS are available only to the few who
prepaIration of a work of this kind. His have nioney to purchase and leisure t0 con-
wide x perience a. a long-tine pastor, in suit them. They have their spbere, but, for

numerous charges, and as an earnest worker in the ahove.mentioned reasons, it must be limited.
Stinday schools bas taught hini the crying need of There is a very large class vitally in-
a work whicb, -- hile popular in Style and to 1,e terested In the subjeots to Whom theY
SOMt at a very 10W Price, should yet embody are inaccessible.
the restdts of the latest research in ail the In the PEOPLE'S BIBLE ENCYCL.oPErDIA WCe present
fields of Biblical knowledge. Moreover, as a co- a work that will Le exceedingly sersiceabie for 8M
lahorer for several years w«ith DRt. JAsMES STRONG classes. It bas features wbich render it insalu-
on MceCifftck and Slroîîq Cqlu. eiu hc en- able both tu the professional student and to that
joye(l an excellent preparation for the labor re- large class of persons wbo, wbile desirous of in-
quired. J-is idRe acuuirîîance lilstiise cnabled formation respecting Bible Topics, are flot in pos-
bîm tu as-dl hinisclf of the s'dlualîle assistance of session of the necessary hooks to study tbein satis-
able specialists, svhosŽ naîies appear ni the factorily. M'hile sold at an exceedingly low price
Introduction and are sines to their several articles. so as to bring it within the reacb of aIl, it will he
Su vatî s th-c range of T ,pics and so extensive the found to cuver the wbole ground in an exceedingiy
as-ailahle material that no une pet son tan le satisfactory manner, su sixnply told as tu lie easily
master of it ail. Tîtese signecî articles, as stel understuodc hy those of very limited education,
as others, fUrnish up-to-datè facts and the results and yet irnparting mucb valuable information to
of the latest researcîses. 1ithe advanced student or professional mani.

Did space permit, the discussion of these different features might be very
largely extended We aim here merely to sketch some of the leading

features of the work in thi briefest possible manner.
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1. T'rbce is only one volume.
2. The size is 7 x 9ý luches.
3. Is beasstifully printed an elegant paxer.
4. Tise pages are clear and easy ta reaT
à. There are 1,300 pages, 400 cngravings, maps, charts, etc.
6. There are three styles and prices - Clati, Full Marocea with and

witlsaut Index.

OUR ONE~ DOLLAR OFKE~R
This book wîll be sent to your address postpaid on receipt of one

Dollar, payrnents thereafter to be $ 1.00 a month for two months for the
cloth Edition, and one . Dollar a month for four months for the florocco
lndexed Edition.
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